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McDonald Tract News Notes
_Mr. nnd Mr*. O. J3rook* of Elec 

tric street, recently entertained old 

friends from Kansas City, Mr. and 

Urs. Sam Brock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hirnm H. Blake ot 

RIverside-Redondo boulevard visited 
Mrs. Blake's cousin, Mr. F. B. 
Lyons of Rlvera. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barclay, 2236 
132nd street.^ tecontlj ^entertained 

Jlliss MnrI5~\Vinfree who has jnat 
returned to New York City.

Mrs. Bert Moore and Junior of 
La Fresa. have just returned from 
an interesting visit in San Diego, 
where Mrs. Moore lias relatives.

nose nnd Fred Miller and their 
mother. Mrs. Christine Miller, en 
joyed part of their vacation In Ix>s 
Ang«les. Rose and Fred ore re 
turning to Gardena High school."

Mrs. Charles Watklnson ot 17Slh 
street and Arlington, visited her 
son. Verne, and slster-ln-law. Mrs. 
William Preston of Long Beach. 
Wednesday. Verne is entering 
Vesiwood to continue' his prepar 
ation for law.

Mr. 1,. Frank Kurtz of Sun 
Poclrn and Arlington' street, hns 
been on a two weeks trip north 
along the coast, and ROiUh. as far 
:is San Diego. His brothel1 , Wayne 
Kurtz, recently from Badlands. Is 
carrying on the. management of 
their largo dairy business in the 

meantime.

Mrs. Olive Thornbers and, Betty 
Crrbbs of San Jose, returned to 
their homo this week after visit- 
inii in Hie'home of Mrs. Ella C. 
DawFon and son, Jack.

Florence nnd Alma Michnells re- 
urned Monday from their cabin in

Brotherhood Plans 
Two Special Events

The. Methodist Episcopal chure! 
Brotherhood will hold n. banqur 
nnd entertainment Monday. Sep 
tcmber 8. beginning at 0:30 p.m 
TJie public Is invited, it is nnnoun' 
ccd.

APARTMENT ROBBED OF
JEWELRY AND MONEY HtRE

The theft of a 17-je.weled wrlflt

watch, vnlued nt $5B; a saving
ink containing about f8; a lady's
pphire riiiK, valued at ?40 nnci
lady's blue hat. was reported

to local police by L. 15. Mulheroti
if the Ciaylord apartments Sunday.

Mulheron told police that the
rtlcles were taken, from his apart

mem during the last three weeks.

Wriehtwpod. where they hov« 
 ntertnined extensively during va 
cation months. Their latest guest 

e Mrs. BriinzeU' and daughter, 
Hazel. Misses Florence pnd Hazel 

return to Westwood soon.

' patronare and 
' we believe you 
will appreciate 
the bargains we 
are olterlnr tW» 
week.

1639 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Calif,

Savings 
Sept. 4 to 
Sept 10

White King Powder referred Soap Powder 
lifornia Houscwlvei, 
Large Package. 
I.lmlt 2 ptli.

32*

Bread
Wte V 
jraham

2 S 15C
Fresh every day from our

Lux Toilet 
Soap

A Sate and Dellwt* 
, Toilet Soap

3cakcsiqc

Cookies
Package of 
SO Cookies

Seal Pink Salmon 25«
  __   _ In Tomato or Mustard Sauce. For•Seal Safdflines ?$£"** luncheon' Beady ta large

VELVO
Chocolate, llosto

3pkgs.25c
1 package serrea S.

Fbr Modern 
Cleaning Use

BRILLO
for Pots, Fans, Sinks, 

Stoves

BLECHO
Becoming more and more 

opular every day.

$ Pint,9c 
Quart, l$c

Heinz Beans I SS* Peas

Sliced Pineapple 11 Me I "gag Tomatoes *Sc

Pronto
Ktcpi your 
dr.lns irt.h 

and sweet

23C

Ripe 
Olives

Crisp and 
Uelkloua

Blue Ribbon Malt •
Concentration.
Full S Ibs.............. .....

Highest

Eastside 
Brew

3 bottle* 23C

Coca 
Cola

Clicquot 
Cale ol 
bottles..

Plub Ginger Ale— I Cataltaft Fate 
12 on AA I S bottles - 
_.._...__ $2.00 I Cor——————

Dry Otoger Ale,

BLAMES .PICKPOCKET

Claiming that his pockets v, 
picked of $42. In bills while he 
attending the opening celebrai 
at the. new Wynns Tire and Rubber 
ilant. Ramon Rocos, 21804 South 
tarvard. Keystone, reported tho 
heft to.police here, Sunday morn- 
ig.

Students Give New Coaches Big
Reception at First Assembly

Perhap.i the most reassuring note In file athletic situation at tin 

Torrnnce Hlirh school In-recent months resounded In the auditorium o 

(to school Tuesday morning; when the students greeted Coach Ear 

Fields and his assistant, Raymond Smith, nt the first assembly, pro 

gram of the fall semester. ^ ^ ^ _____________

Yellowtail Are 
Expected Soon

Big Came Fish Are Reported

The students nearly raised th 
substantial roof ot the large as 
sembly room with cheers saluting 
the new mentors. And afterw 
About 45 football aspirants turned 
out to take their first warm-up 
under the direction of the coachei 

Have Daily Work-outt .

Of these 45 boys, approximate!}
30 are eligible for the varsity 
squad, Coach Fie.lda said today. Tl 
 cmainder are lightweights ar 
will be used for practice work and 
non-leairue panics during the sen 

ion.
vn got about seven or eight 

ettermen back as a nucleus for i 
:eam," Fields said. "Of course if 
'.oo early in the season to start 
Drophesying about the chances 
itand in the Marine League. 
!irst game Is on October 10 with
31 Segundo and I'll bo able to tell 
better after that."

Both coaches. Fields and Smith, 
ire directing dally work-outs 
he school after classes.

arl C!llbert daughter of~Mr.- 
.... Mrs. Wallace, Gilbert, spent 

Saturday. Sunday and Monday at 
iguna Beach.

HEVER BEFORE SUCH

TO
CHICAGO 

. —*a>tn tyutty rtduttd . 
IOWBST one-way coich tare] east 
net oSered end September 30. 

' Reduced roundtrip tires also on 
tale until September 30 (return 
limit October 31).

Southern Pacific's tut traio] offer 
choice of routes and through car 
service to more eastern destina 
tions dun uy other nilrotd. Ev 
ery luxury, yet no extra tire.

Call, phone or write today 
for full information and help 
in planning any trip.

Pacific
J. C. NEWTON, Agent Ph 

Torrance

Moving Shoreward

HBRMOSA BEACH.   Bringing 

sod news to Southland anglers, 

Capt. J. M. Anderson, skipper of 

:he big Olympic fishing barge, an 
nounced yesterday thai yellowtal) 

lid be expected In this vicinity 
soon. The huge schools of thn 
big game fish in Catalln'a waters 
ire reported to be moving shore 
ward and Olympic anglers are on 
:hp lookout for the. first battlers to 

ippear.
At present bonlta, sculpin hali 

but and mackerel lead the catches 
brought In from the big palatial 

 aft.

Hospital Notes
hree Birls and two boys arrived 
the Jared Sidney Torrance 

Memorial hospital during the paat
k. All of then! <*are taking a 

hearty interest In this new life.

The girls were added to the 
following families: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. King, of Sunset Court, Tor- 
 anee, on September 1; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nulinos, of Hermosa, 
in August "W>: and Mr. and Mrs. 
iV. W. Scott; of Los Angeles, on 
the first of the month.

me baby boys were presented 
o Mr., and Mrs. C. E. Million, of 

Rednmln, on August 31. nnd to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1.. Pointer; of Los 
Angeles, on September• \. __

eni-Waek Brady. of Kl 
 ii'Kiindo, mid"'Michael Cusoy. of 
Los Angeles were given surgical 

 entment at the. hospital l»st 
«<pk. Mrs. Cula Mings and Mrs. 
lorence Robortson, both of Redon- 

tlso given 'surgical care.

Little Blllie. Cox, of Flllmor*. 
vho Is iust two and one-half years 
,ld, had his adenoids removed this 
,-ePk. Billle is making a splendid 
ecovt-ry. it is reported.

Mrs. May C. Wilson. TO. of Man- 
iltan, is recovering from a frnc- 
ired hip at the hospital.' She

 waived   the painful Injury at her 
ome. Mrs. Myrtle Irwln, of 1823

\rlington avenue, is undergoing 
iral treatment.

NEW MANAGER 
Howard Hnywurlh, who formerly 

lannged th« .Piggly-\yigsly store 
ere and now returns to this city 
roni -l-ong Beach . is In charge of 
lie store here again. Hayworth 
ins a number ot friends In the 
:lty. He has been with the. cOm- 
>any for the. past three years.

RETURNS FROM VISIT 
Mrs. John B. McComlskoy has 

roturni'd from a two weeks visit 
to the northern part of the state. 
One week waa spent in San Fran 
cisco and tho other in Stockton 
where she attended the San 

i Jonquln County fair.

NO. 1047

State of California
i ^

Department of Public Wor\s 

Division of "Motor Vehicles

Official Bra\e Testing Station
California Highway Patrol

\(
This Is to Certify, that FRED PALMER, Marcelina and Cravens, Torrance Calif.

has been appointed an OFFICIAL BRAKE TESTING STATION of th« STATE of CALIFORNIA, DIVISION of 

MOTOR VEHICLES. -

Thia certificate is issued in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 253, Section 94, Statutes 1929

FRANK 0. SNOOK
Chief, Division of Motor Vehicles

DATED August 1st. 1930

EUGENE W. BISCAILUZ 

  Superintendent, California Highway Patrol

Eugene W. Blscailui

FREE BRAKE TESTING

Prospects Good 
(or Erection of 

Federal Building
Local Committee Receives

Crall's Assurance
of Assistance

  Prospects are very bright for a 
Federal building In Torrance to 
house the postofflce, *CcordInR to 
Postmaster Alfred Gourdlflr, who 
with a committee of four other 
citizens interviewed Congressman 
Joe Crail here this week before 
the congressman spoke at a ban 

quet In his hqnor.
"I cannot soy very much about 

the movement to obtain a now 
postofflce building," the postmaster 
declared, "but .1 can state that 
Torrance stands a very good chance 
of securing a Federal headquarters 
here In the near future."

It is known that the "Postofflce 
Department Is in favor of con 
structing postofflces how while, 
building material is cheap and 
labor la plentiful. A ten-year pro 
gram was recently adopted by 
Congress, but the department Is 
of the opinion that tho major por 
tion of the construction program 

Id be done, at the present time, 
sident Hoover's vl«w of the 

matter is not definitely known, but 
is believed that he would ac 

quiesce in the department's request 
because W the. relief such a pro 
gram would afford to unemploy 

ment.
The committee who Interviewed 
n&ressman Crail on the matter 
s composed of George Nell!, 

Wallace Post. Sam Ixsvy, W. Rufus 
Page, Carl Hyde and Mr. Oourdler. 
They gave evidence to the dis 
tinguished visitor .that will be 
highly advantageous-,to the cause 

a Federal building here, It Is 
believed. Postmaster Oourdier' 

wed that the postofflce Is'dis- 
slng between 130.000 and $32,- 
worth of stamps per year-now. 

A postoffice regulation states that 
DW buildings will only be oon- 
ructed where an office is doing 
I least $20.000 In stamp business 
?r' year.   Crail assured the com- 
ilttee he would help the move.

Wynns Opening 
Is Gala Event 

Here Saturday
Many Officials Present .To

Welcome Throngs at
New Plant

ttracted by the lights, music, 
iking und the pretty young 

ladles who serviced all Cars dur- 
ng the day, large crowd* visited 
he new location of the Wynns 
Tire nnd Ru'blwr Company'8 one- 
itop Korvice staticn at Marcelina 
uid Cravens avenue Saturday.

The opening was one of the belt 
ittended In the hlHtory of the city: 
Many high officials of the Klre-

.. . ....ipany and _- ..
Wynn» organization were present to 
welcome the visitors. The enter 
tainment program was varied and 
ended with dancing to music fur-, 
hlshed by a.girls' band until a late 

hour. .
"We are deeply grateful to the 

people of Torrance and surround- 
x>mmunlties who helped make 
opening the success It was," 

Douglas Colllns, manager, said to- 
lay. "We. used tho Herald tx- 
iluslvely to broadcast our opening
aessagt and are more than de

lighted'with the response."

Joe Crail Hits at
Oil Barons in Talk

(Continued from Page 1) 

to the price of crude oil, and that 
tho big companies Import just 
enough crude from South America 
to ruin the market' for American 
production.

The dinner meeting In honor of 
Congressman Crail was arranged 
by Postmaster Alfred Gourdler and 
waa attended by 100 citizens from 
Torrance as well a» the post 
masters from Lomita, Gardena,

Congressman Is 
Expecting Arrival
"I'm not telling any itcreti, 

but the roaion Mr*. Crsil itn't 
hire tonight to enjoy y«ur hos 
pitality it that ah* iin't going 
out thl* week, except to   hoi- 
pital," Congressman Coll «x- 
plained to the guMtl at the 
dinner given Tuesday evening »t 
Earl'i Caf« in hi* h«nor.

"Wo have a ptrftctly lovely 
little girl at our h«uae, and t 
hope the new arrival will bo a 
boy," grinned the C»ngr«»«m«n.

Wllmlnston, San P«dro, Harbor 
City, Monuta and Terminal Island. 
Postmaster Gourdier presided and 
un addruau of welcome wan de 
livered by W. Rufuu Pago, presi 
dent of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. President Page pledged 
co-opuratlon among communities in 
the harbor district for the benefit 
of all und pointed out the Im 
portance of the 10th Congressional 
District, which he stated comprised 
1,200,000 peoulc, or nearly five 
times more than many districts In 
Congress.

Harry Chandler and his LOB An 
geles Times came In for. u. ruthless 
lashing by Coiisrmmnmn Crail, who
itatud that the opposition ot the 

Times to his candldaqy was one 
jf luHK NtaitdliiK. und ho attributed 
.he Times antagonism |o his ardent 
uipport ot the Buulder Uum and 
Lhe all-Ameilcan ciiiml develop 
ment. Qhandltr did not (tvor the 
alt-Amertcuu canal, Crail »»ld, be-

uHBuofhla larue holdlnKI of Mexl-
:»n land.
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Cott»n Plant Is 
On Display Here

A fine specimen of the long 

Staple blooming cotton Is on display 

In O. U Morris' show window at 

1B11 Cabrillo avenue. The plant 

 fc-as brought to Torrance by Morris 

from his 40-acre plantation In the 

San Joaquln Valley near Tillare. 

H IB deriving Its sustenance from 

a box of ordinary gravel.
MofrlH reports that John Harman, 

known to a number of Torrance 
residents, Is farming the plantation 
and that a big yield Is expected, 
l-ho price, however, Is very . low. 
Jt takes 1300 pounds of cotton to 
make one standard bale of 600 
poundi of ginned cotton, he sold.

JO*. EXTENSION COURSE

j An afternoon extension course In 
economic and Industrial history 
will be opened September 16 at 
tlie San Pedro High school by the 
.Extension Division of the Univer 
sity of California, according to an 
nouncement by Professor E. A. 
I'.undkvist, who will have charge 
of thn class. The. course will 
cover theories and doctrines aris 
ing from economic and social con 

ditions.

RICHFIELD 

SERVICE

J. Forbes Anderson 

Service Station
Border at Cabrillo 

Phone 587

SAFETY
.atyour(

DRUGSTORE

WHY DO YOU
SAVE WITH SAFETY
AT YOUR
REXALL DRUG STORE?

Saving wity Safety means practicing wise economy. 

You want to save, but at the same time you want to feel 

that you are getting the best quality obtainable.

Yes, the prices of. exclusive Rexall Products are low; -- 
they give you a wonderful chance to save many a penny. 

And best of all, quality is in no way sacrificed for price.

What assurance can you have of this? We could write 

page after page about the careful selection of ingre 

dients, the sanitary methods of manufacture; we .could 

prove that every Rexall Product .conforms with the strict 

government standards; we could show how; the quality 

of Rexall Products has caused the growth of the Rexall 

Stores from 40 independent drug stores in 1903 to more 

than 10,000*inctependent drug stores in 1930.

But all these, facts would not mean as much to you as

  this simple, straightforward statement: "We guarantee 

.all Rexajf Products to give you perfect satisfaction. If

- they do not, return them to us and receive your money." 

Doesn't it seem reasonable to you that we would not 

offer such a sweeping' guarantee unless we were sincerely 

convinced that you will be perfectly satisfied with Rexall 

Products? - . ..
Since you have everything to gain and nothing to lose, 

why don't you ask for Rexall Products when-you visit

' our store? You'll certainly enjoy them.

Start'now to Save with Safety at your, Rexall Drug
.. Store.'. ' '-"   

Dolley Drug Co.
PHONE 10

at Sartori Torrance

TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

Wo have. the proofs of every statement In this 

advertisement.... and will give them to you if you 

Phone 370-W or call at our store.

ANevrYorlo 
woman, cast Iver 
first vote at

l olthe-possibl* 
amibtnatiou in/ the doekl

Write and tell us what you think of this series of 

very astounding "Truths"....

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
tiwry customer a friend"

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W


